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SIP OF THE I0RLD.

ROYAL 3ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Items of Interest Clipped From
our State Exchanges.

Asheville, N. C, April 29. A joint
meeting of the Press Associations of
North Larolina and Virginia will be
held in this city in June.

Chailotte Chronicle: K ot being
satisfied to stand by the nominees of
the Democratic party, one faction in
Durham has seen fit to put ou; an
independent ticket for the muacipal
election. No doubt lively times are
ahead.

Powcleff

. , Farmers' Meeting--
.

A meeting of the Southern Cotton
Association was held in the Court
House here yesterday ufternoon.

Mr. A. T. Uzzell, Vice-Preside-

presided, and Mr. J. M. Hollo well
acted as Secretary.

Mr. J. W. Hall offered a resolu-
tion that the farmers present v use
their best endeavors to get their
neighbors to post themselves fully
on the cotton situation, and to cairyout the agreement entered into in
regard to acreage, and to urge them
to take the Progressive Farmer an 1

our local papers, as it will enable
them to keep better posted, and to
attend the township and county
meetings held in the inte-res- t of the

The Latest Telegraphic News oi the

Day Boiled Down to a I

Focus i'oi i3y ;

$

Ketider.

Death of Benjamin Brock, of
Jones County: Married a

Goldsboro Lady.
In the economy of Nature death

comes to all, but nevertheless our
hearts are saddened when the reaper
takes from our midst a good and
useful man, but the decrees of fate
are inexeroble. i

Benjamin Brock was born in Cy-

press Creek township, Jones county,
N. C:, on Juiy 17, 1828, and died at
the home he and his father had oc-

cupied during the life of both, on

April 27, 1905, in the seventy sev-
enth year of hia sge. He wa3 buried

Saves

Tlieodore Price Calls the Com-

bine an Oppessive Trust.
Boston, April 26. In opening the

annual meeting of the New England
Cotton Manufacturer Association
here to-da- y, President Herbert E.
VVarmsley expressed the opinion
that the present outlook in the cot-

ton trade was decidely hupefnl and
encouraging. The president said it
was neesary to exercise the strict-
est economy and the highest degree
of efficiency in every detail in o' uer
to compete with the Southern Statef .

Theodore 11. Price, of New York,
addressed the convention. Mr. Prict
express j J the opinion that a large
pon ion of Arkansas, inagrteing .ol
to sell cotton below a specified price,
or in limiting production, was,under
the anti-tru- st laws of the citate,
'guilty of a conspiracy to defraud."

It emphasizes," said Mr. Price,

Greenville Reflector: The Dur
ban Herald says that in rounding
ui the vaKrauts the officers are

cotton growers.with Masonic honors on April 28, in

A story is going the rounds to the
eftcc time a mm tried to commit
suicide becauae his friend Las lost
$800. It appears that Ihe iru-n- ,r'as
ill ? onetoiay inimeif, lihe cousider-e- d

that tile h ld uulhiug wort) worth
$300. Uiit ol course, if the other fel-

low wau;td to slash his pipes with a
razor, and rcall Jell bad about the
liutur, lit; thouui uol be ceu&u.ed.
It id ly a mill's own af-ta- ir

v. hu lie iuK.cs hia lue.

On motion of Mr. J. II. Grant Ihethe old Brock cemetery just in the
rear of hia residence. Several huri- -

also delivering a heavy blow to
the bi nd tigers. We wtuld not be
at all surprised if that does not about
hi the situation dovn tins way also.

Charlotte Observer: Ex-Senat- or

Marion Butler, desp.te the fact that

Annual Luncheon of New York
Chapter of Dauglrters of

the Confederacy.
New York, April 27. Daughters

of the north and south joined hands
at the annual luncheon of the New
York Chapter of the United Daug-
hter of the Confederacy at Delmoni-co'- s

this afternoon and sang "Dixie"
and "Yankee Doodle" with equal
entiiusiasm.

The 320 women seatei at the
taoles cheered alike for the stars and
stripes and the flag of the Confed-erc- y,

which were entwined at the
of the honor table. At oue

table Mrs. Joseph L. Wolcott, a
northern woman, had as her guests
ten daughters of the Confederacy.

At the guests' table, beside the
president, Mrs. Jas. Blenry Parker,
was Mrs. Fairbanks, wife of the vice
president and former president gen-
eral of the D." A. R. After the lunch-
eon, when Mrs. Fairbanks was called
on lor a toast, she said: "I am
pleased to see that your organization
is- -

preserving the record's oi the he-

roic past. And 1 am glad to have
the honor of beloninj ti an organi-
zation which I consider Las helped
to nide the scars of the past division
in our country. And 1 believe that
together we have covered this di-

vision with flowers of forgelfuluess
and garlands of gentle reme-nbrance- .

Loud applause from both northern
and southern representatives. Mrf.

The use of Royal Baking Powder Is
essential to the healthfulness of the
family food.

Yeast ferments the food. .$c"-::-
Alum baking powders are injuriousT

: - : '

Royal Baking Powder saves health.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

local papers are requested to pub- -
. . . .

dred of his friends, both white and I Ilsn notice ol the township meetings
black, gathered . at the funeral toto De he d m each township on Sat--
take a last look at the face of him "rday, May 13, at 3 p. m, and thehe is now a plutocrat himself and a
whom thev honored in this life, and county meeting to be held in Golds- -

Republican as well, still professes to

ay
"the inconsistency of Southern pro to see his bodv nlaced in the srrave. 0. My 20, at a p. m. At theseA reu-headt- -d glee club is being adhere to the behet that the govern- - tests against trmt exactions, while Ben Brock was an honest man. meetings a report upon the acreage,organized iu Ores'" n lor tne mrp. se ment stioutu own iiierauroaus. lue Trne to every relation of life and ana ine quantity oi guano boughtlatePopulist leader doubtless dots this

held with hooka of steel to his in- - and the purpose for which used, willout of a leeliug for the tlnut;sheused
tegrity. None ever knew him but! be expected. From th9 best inforto tell the maaess about throughout to respect him. Modest, unaasum-- 1 mawon at nana, among tnose pres- -

fjJing, and quiet, but with acumen to ent " was thought that a reductiou

the South is to-d- ay largely engaged
in a futile endeavor to create one of
the most oppressive trusts with
wnich tne world's progress was ever
threatened. That this attempt will
fail is a foregone conclusion. That
the widely advertised agreement to
hold cotton for 10 corns' had al-

ready coma to naught is evidenced
by the qiautity of cotton being
ihipped daily at t (.euts."

see the right and with firmness to do of twenty-fiv- e per cent would be
the right, even to his own hurt. He "aide in Wayne county
had been a Senator in the General
Assemmy ui m omiB, wnairman oil Don't let the children, srrffer. If
tha Board of County. Commissioners I they are fretful, peevish and cros, V T ...
of his countv and a Justice of the I ive tnem Hollister's Rocky Moun

of louriuii tne country. The young
women c in posing the club btyle
themselves Titian Llouds. The rtal
purpose .! I ho organization is to
prove to the nation that ail red-heaii- ed

women are not uiy and that
some of iiieixi can cio,. Tne auburu-hane- d

.gke club tnoulu prove iy

popular and wiu advert.se
itself, regardless oi the fact that the
blood of old Ireland will predomi-
nate.

Tne world is moving right along.
Oue does not iiave ins aestlietic ten-sibiliti- es

shocked b. s.ui g the word
'Uenla" hail s oiiea lo-ua- y as tie

did yesterday This iuosi unpard-
onable ott'enoe ag.iust the English
laugudgw is being committed itsi
Inqueutly, n W that the populace is

""ii. . r. uiiwH, or Bennetttrllle, 5. C,rell-kno- member of tha Smith Cmlin. Ttain Tea. The best baby tonic known.P' ate nearly all the time since he
Strength and health follow its use. h voluntarily written to "The Field." thcCoawar,S. C, newspaper, the highest possible praise ofStrike.liig Chicago

North Carolina.

Rocky Mount Record: We learn
of a remarkable occurence. One ol
the tenants on the farm of Mr. Paul
Daugiitridge near Rocky Mount, a
colored-woman- , gave birth to fjui
childrtnlaot Monday, all perfectly
formed, and at last accounts the
mother and all the childern were do-

ling well. Tais is another incident
that should be called to the attention
of our auti-ra- c 3 suicide President.

The Parker Company, of Melrose.
Pitt comity, with $10,000 aulhoriz-- d

and $1,000 pail iu capital stock, wat
chartered yesterday . The ebjVcts oi

the concern being to operate gin-- ,

3o cents Higgins Drug Co.
Chicago, April 27. The city is fac- -

parker, the president, received a sil--

ver loving cup and a ses of Confed-
erate colors. Mrs. Charlotte Wi- -

attained the age of twenty one, and
a Justice of the peace he was indeed;
settling every dispute that came be-

fore him to the satisfaction of all par-
ties and never received a' penny in
ft es, but political life held no allure-
ments for him. No siren voice could

Southern Darkey.
By those passing flashes of humor m

atwvwhich distinguished the genuine
southern darkey o'tentimej an in- -

Me WTltCfl that alaakkt ntae.ll . . tMJ H ... aktlead him into the laberyrnth of the sight i given to his ideas of life that vtt.Cibton, bid a terrible case of Rheaautltm . ell other BMdldttee
men? eoctora had tried In rain to care. She .oald not walk a atea " kmmaelstrom of corrupt manipulation I is more convincing than volumes of

k ...in,, t.t vtr., i.r n 7-- I I iril I ! f V
writei, and would cry and acrcain from pain. Prom the week the hmnmto use Rhenmacide she improred, and ia now abtolatel cared el fcbj
terrible diiease. For RheumatUm, roar remedy la a speclflc, and 1 taJiDot

praise it too bitrhlv. U wif u . . .s. i v i.v u
b siw mills, srrit mills and oil millMav the blissful day be near al hand ' itf. . . v . van ta at hi wivbvv mm

' and do a general merchandise busi
of the present. He loved peace and rubbish on the race question. It is
found it in the bosom of his family in these moments that a negro re--
and looking after his farm. There veals his real nature, though often"

everything was most congenial: unconscious of the fact. For instance:

Tki. ner nunc jneKfie I. UlDtOB."is only one of hntiesnls ni m..u.. l. T .n t.when "Ueuls" Will take its -- depart-
firm,c.r Kllil no Inn .wr vt-- tiltt ness. The incorporators are R. H

mg the werst labor crisis since tne
Dabs stride eleven years ago. The
strike of is spreaping rap-- i

i y, now 3,n0 men are out but 10,-- n

re are affect jJ.
Men are calied out every hour and

t!ie number may double by night.
iiiyht department stores are at the

mercy of the strikers.
The express companies are silso af-(- e

ted.
The empl Vrs a1 e determined.

They have- - 350 wao m reai'y for use
tnei are ready to apply for a federal

injunction. They have subscribed
$250,000 to fiiht the strikers.

The police have 2,700 men in re-

serve to prevent rioting, which is ex-

pected.
The danger is a great battle may-develo-

p

in a struggle between all the

... , . ., Parker, C. L. Parker, and T. E
TION ,nd BUILDS UP THE EllRE SYSTEM. maKm'

Write BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO, BALTIMORE, (a. Froo Sampte.

bour, president oi Soroti; a is. Wil-

liam Cummiugs btorey, re noithe
Manhattan chapter, D. A P.; Mrs.
William G. Shade, pr jie.ent oi the
Daughters of IS12, m l Mis. Dore

Lyon, wlio read aoui j 'liiial ver set
Xiao spoiie.

Fifzluijrli Lee Iru:l.
vVa-hingt- April 2S General

Fitzbugh Lee was striken with a
severe attack of apopl ;xy en loute
to this city from Bostoa last night
aboard the Federalexpress on a Penn-syvlvan- ia

train nut ajaived here at
10 05 this morning, Surgeon Eelie of
hi army gave the General immedi-tt- e

attention. He was taken first to

ri C l 1 III jm vu'.aii v.. " - '
Parker, of Greenville, and G. A. Stan- -

e-- r with its suggestion of tne Bow
i

there he was closer in touch with na- - A pompous looking darkey drove
ture, there.he was closer in unison up to the oflke ye t rday. The
with his tastes, his ideal; there per-- porter, a wit and natural philosop
forming the duties of the husband- - her, happened to be at the door and
man, his nature always refined was tohim the dignified one said "Ileah,
broadened and his surroundings bring meh out mah paper!"

ery and girls who chew gum.
You will observe that the Solom- -

8" For sale in Goldsboro by MacKay's Pharmacy, J. H. Hill & Son
Palace Drug Store and Goldsboro Drug Co.

one-qu- e individuals who are always ;

telling the world luw to wag are
sometimes themselves discouraging
ex imples and can not manage their

aided by hia love of literature made I The porter mumbled a reply and
him an allround man. (said to a young man in the business

cill, of Hilisboro.

Washington Messenger; Mr. V.
G. Newby, who has been the private
secre ary to Congressman John H.
Small for the past six years, has
tendered his resignation and it went
into effect yesterday. In about two
weeks from now he expects to leave
for Los Am-ele- s, Cal. Mr. Newby
was appointed as private secretary
lrom Hertford, his home. No young
man ever came to our city who leaves
it in so short time with more friends.

May the future hold in her lap a I office.

blessing for hia widow and cheer fir I "Dere's er nigger outside dat says
his children, the radiance of which I he wants er paper."

WHEN YOU HAVE LOST

YOUR CRIPunions ia the city and organized
labor. shall drive completely away the I " Who is he?"

dark clouds that now envelop them. I "Ah, doan' knowrer." on the affairs of life and jour business seems dul

own small v flairs. The men who
tell you how to get rich probably
draws a salary of $25 a week and will
never make over $f000 a year. Sim-

ilarly, the experts ou happiness are
not always themselvesembodiments
of bliss. The best course to follow

in a matter of this kind is to stay
aw ay from "Don't Worry" clubs and

and your WITS are dull take from 3 to 5 Rydale'a
Liver Tablets, one at a time, an hour apart and youMay his honesty be a guiding star I "Well, ask him his name."

to his children and grandchildren, I "Bill" went forth and bawled out,

Clem Worley Gives Bond.
Kinst n, N. C, May 1. Clun

Worley who'6 bond was fixed by

the emergency hospital, then to
Providence hospital. As stated the
teneral's left side is paralyzed as the

result of the stroke. Hi3 condition is
most grabe. The attack came shortly
after the train crossed the Harlem
river on the way south.

Washington, April 28 .General
Fitzhugh Lee, U. S. A. retired, and
one of Virginia's foremost sons, died
at the Providence Hospital here to

will be surprised the next morning to see how bright
and clear every thing will be. You will begin your
day's workjvith so much added vim and vigor thatfootsteps, io guide them ever in the!'' Who is you?"Gastonia Gazette: A new $50,000

Judjje Allen in habeas corpus pio "Mistah Jacks'm. Bring meh mahspinning and weaving mill has just you will naturally increase your business success by thel
weight of personality you will be able to infuseneelings at $1,500, gave the bond

path of rectitude.
May his ashes rest in peace.

j A Friend.
been organized atBessemer City. The paper."
ai)u'ication for chater has been made and was releaed from custody. The The porter returned to the office

and said. "Dat nigger say he Mistahand the grant is expected in a day or I Judge rendered his decision t day as

Into every detail. When your liver is in good
working order, nine tenths of your ills will van-
ish. Often what you think to be indigestion, dyspepsia, heart trouble
or chronic constipation is merely one of the idiosyncrasies of a torpid
liver. - The formula of Rydale's Liver Tablets is one of the most ef-

fective combinations known to medical science, and we guarantee
them to speedily correct and permantly cure chronic constipation

two. The name will be "Vermont to Tom Worley, placing his boud at Jackson," with contemptuous eui-o- n

the "Mistah."
Hoard of Education.

Goldsboro, N. C , May 1.Mills, Jncorporated "The brick are J $1,010 which has not been given, but

be happy according to your own way
of thinking.

A. Chicago man who is named
Scheuck, and is probably of lie man

stock, has abandoned his wife be-

cause she insisted on keeping up the
honeymoon tosuuh an extent that it
interfered with his business. In a
lew words, he was "loved to death"

night from an attack of apoplexy
which he suffered early this morn-m-g

on a train while en route from
Fostou to Washington. After Gen

his attorneys say it will be secured "Well, you had better take him an-- being made for thebuileiind and
to morrjw or uext day. The crime otorders for the machinery call for de paper." .

The County Boai;d of Education
were in special session in thi3 city

and all liver troubles. 60 tablets in a convenient box, 85 cent

The RADICAL REMEDY CO., Hickory, N. C.
for Sale by Palace Drugstore.

the brothers was the killing of Ed "Whui? A.s, doan-wa- nt ter waitlivery in six weeks. The mill is ex
to-da- y, all the members being pres on dat nigger. Ah ain't used ter it.pected to be ready to run in eightor Watejs cn Saturday evening, April

22nd, since which time they have
bcea coafined in jail here.

Ah truly ain't."ent, for the purpose of electing trus-
tees for the Mt. Olive Graded School,

eral Lee had been remove! to the
Hospital this morning it wm evident
to the attending physicians that his
case was a very serious oar, but they
believed that his strong vitality and

ami in order to escape the deluge of ten weeks. This makes four inillb
for our thrifty sister town. It was only after an auih rita'ive

aff etiou he left his happy home. command had been issued thatas provided for by an act of the last
legislature. The election resulted asThe noted case of Gattis vs KilgoOlio . f the comulaints made by the "Bill" went out reluctantly to the

unfortunate man is that frequently damage suit is. set lor triaionmouuay follows: Messrs. R. J. Southerland, rumau "Mistan jacKson" with a
will power would assi t materially
in a partial recovery at least from
the attack.

his wife called him up over the tele-- May 1st of tha present term ol Jr., and J. R. Hatch, for a term of
paper in hi hani, but he assuagedi.tw.nWfl. short tfnie after he had Wake Superior court. This is the

Waiting" iu the Gulf.
St. Petersburg, April 26.-- H is inti-naate- d

in navy circles that Admiral
R jestvensky is now in the Gulf oi
Tonuin, where under the shelter
jfHainan Island and far outside ter

TAKES THE PLACE OF CALOMEL
PRICE 35 CENTS. AT ALL DRUGGIST. . -

Tor sale by J. H. Hill & Son, Palace Drug Store,mm 12 years; j. A. Westbrook and M. O
Ufi nr rv avlin ffv o farm rf A yrii

his injured feelings by throwing it
leached his office aud whe n he went J suit by Rev. J. T. Gattis against Presi

at the object of his wrath. Exchangelu. k in'h.t hns!n"to find out what dent John C Kilgo and B. N. Duke M. E. Robinson & Bro., and Goldsboro Drug Co.Dr. M. Mcl. Tatum and R. Kor--
was the nutter she asked, "Why of the lioard or Trustees ol Trinitj negay, for a term of 6 years.

' His condition remained fair con-

sidering the severity of the attack
during the day, but s'i rtly after 9

6'cloci he began to grovv weaker, his
breathing became moie rapid and his
pulse lowr, terminate 14 in. less than

didn't oo tissoo's honey bjuch dis college for libt--1 and was moved there ritorial waters he can await the ar-

rival of the fourth division of his The Chairman of the Board and
' It looks hkH Hvuck is from Granville county where; had the County Superintendent weremorning

Scenic Route
To The West

HOW TO AVOID GERM DISEASES. !fir0-
been two previous trailsaud verdict squadron couimauuea oy &aminientitled to something, but, the judge empowered to make all necessary
for plaintiff and new trails granted I eoogaton. two hours in death.who has this case' under advisement, financial arrangements to begin the
each time by the Supreme Cour.t. . SHORTEST, QUICKEST & BESTthe "boss" sense in his

Strengthen the Stomach and Digestion, anderection of the school buildings in
districts No. 1, Granthams and No.The Cause of Many FROManatomy. Kins' on Free, Press Miss Ida You Will Keep Well.3, Fork. t North Carolina to the West.Perry, who was on duty at the teleJohn W. Gates is receiving scant

sympathy in his failure to comer ihe
Sudden Deaths.

' 'There fe disease prevailing ' in this
country most dangerous because so decep

The following orders iiave been
paid since the meeting on April 22, strengthening the stomach with Mi- -When there is an epidemic of germ ;phone central office last evening when

the electric lights were turned on,'
A. C. L. connects with C. A O. Rywheat market. instead tnere is a disease, and most diseases are caused at Richmond and Southern By contive. Many sudaen including those paid to-da- y;note of rejoicing heard everywhere. suffered as vere shock, caused by an. by germs, it is the person with aUtn.Tnnc l.fn nil n. i ii 1 nr nects, yia Greensboro, at Lynchburg,Va.

Adjudged Iiisaite,
Charlotte, N. C, April 26.

Andy Hall, the negro vno murdered
George fchitf two months ago and
whose eacaje was fru .1 rated by a
plucky young woman w tha revolver
was adjudged insane to Jay and the
case was nol prosed. Thj court or-

dered his removal to tha EaslernTn-san- e

Asylum at Golds oro.

- CATARRH ALi TIIOUBLES

weak stomach who succumbs first.Tne ueopie are easily aroused when exposed electric lights wire coming
they hear tnat "tUe atalf of lite" is n contact with a telephone wire aud Grantham, $1 50. -

deaths are caused by
it heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result

If you suffer with pains or distress

o-n-a. Just one small tablet out of a
fifty cent box before eating, and your
digestive system will become so
strong that you will be the embodi-
ment of good health and spirits, and
need fear no germ diseases.

Ask J. H. Hill & Son to show you

Matthews & Croom, flue, no. 6, w,menaced by speculators and when IfraDsmittingthecurrenttothecentrail after eating, headache, belching ofNew Hope, $2 25.the gladiators of hnance are worsted gases, sour food, a bad taste in thecfli je and when t he operator attem pt d
to connect the abected wire the shock M. Li. Adams, wood no. 8, w

Lv Goldsboro via A C L.
t? 35 a m 12 25 p m

At Richmond via A G L. ..............
t1 00pm 745 pm

Lv Goldsboro So. Ry 6 50 a m
Lv Greensboro 12 10 p m
Ar Lynchburg " 3 54 p m ......
Lv Richmond C & O.

in a spectacular battle in that an na
which is the pit the populace turns New Hope, $3 25. mouth, dizziness, pains in the heart,

specks before the eyes, and a general

of kidney disease. If

kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the
kidney-poison- ed

blood will attack the
vitas organs or the

wa experienced. The shock was so
J. E. Robinson, per diem, $2 00. the guarantee under which they sell

Mi-o-n- a; it costs nothing unless itits thumbs down. fcJtill, John VV. severe thatfor some time Miss Perry's PBEVALIvM, Barnes Aycock. per diem and feeling ofdespondency and weakness,
you should get well at once byGates is not believed to trouble him- - arm was useless. cures.adneys themselves Dreak down and waste

mileage, $3 60,way cell by cell.Greenville Refljctor: John Mur 10 45 p m
, W. F. English, per diem and mile 2 00pm

Lv Lynchburg 4 10 p m
sell a great deal over what the peo-

ple think ot him, and his heavy
los es in this wheat campaign will phy, a man we 1 known here as

age, $3 60. ' .
dealer in barlecue, died in Washing

Spring Months Cause Catarrli
Hreatli Hyomei, and be Cured,
Cattarrh troubles ate more com-

mon at this season th m at any other
lime of theyear. The sudden changes

C. A. Smith, freight on literary,ton Sunday under peculiar circumnot keep him out of mischief in the
future. He is not tae man to "holier 32c ., Your Easter Oxfords Has Comestance. He went there carrying on

2 52am
5 40am
5 00pm
8 00pm
7 10am
7 18am

. The Board will meet again the

Lv Charlottesville 5 49 pm
Lv Clifton Forge 8 15pmAr Cincinnati 8 00am
Ar Louisville 1100 am
Ar Chicago 5 30pm
Ar St. Louis 6 30pm
fdaily except Sunday.

calf rope." his business, and the report says he
had bought a bottle of hiskey and

Bladder troubles most always result from
derangement of the kidneys and a cure is

cbtained quickest by a proper treatment ol
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly yov.
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
5wamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
nladder remedy.

U corrects inability to hold urine and scald-n-

pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled tc
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and sole

Calvin Baird, an old negro, who,
first Monday In July. ?

J. E. Robinson,
- Ch'm.

E. T. Atkinson, .

several weeks ago, attemped to com put it away in a building until he
that come during the spring months
are productive of many cases of ca-

tarrh that without pro or treatment
will become chronic T

daily.
mit suieide by hanging himself to a was ready to use it. When he
tree, but who was discovered in time I went after the whiskey by some mis--

and we are display-
ing the most swell
line of

Through Pullman leave Richmond
2 p m to Cincinnati and Chicago
without change and Pullman service
to Louisville and St. Louis, with

Sect'y.to save hia life, was tried in the Su-- 1 take he got a bottie of po:s n that hid
perior Court at Asheville on Monday I been left in the same building. He THE LADIES favor paintingay all druggists in fifty-ce- nt arid one-doll- ai

upon the charge of attempting self--1 drank some of the poison and it killed their churches, and therefore weTTrge

The pleasantest, mosl convenient,
and only scientific iu hod for the
treatment and cure of catarrh, is
Hyomei. Simply put t wenty drops
in the little pocket in lw'.er that come
with every outfit, and then breathe
it for three mjnutes four times a day.

sized bottles. You may

oniy one nignc on tne road.
Pullman service leave Richmond

10 45 p m for Cincinnati and Louis-
ville, Cincinnatij Chicago and St.
Louis.

every Minister to remember we give adestruction, convicted aud sentenced I him. iiau. a 5t:aTnnlft rinTTlft Of --tfr
ElMliutsiH1. JudarNeai to two years on the his wonderful new dis-- PlSSjtMi Easter Shoes

Ever In the City,

liberal quantity of theljongman sl
Martinez L. & M. Faint toward? theWilmington Messenger: If there

;overy and a book thatchain -- gang. One Sunday night sev ever was a section cf country on a Vestibule, electric-lighte- d trainapainting.
Wears and covers like gold.ral weeks aero Baird left his home with Dining Cars. 1 ...boom a natural boom with a sure,
Don't pay $J.50aealion lor Linseedandsecuringapieceofrope proceeded Purchase your tickets via C. & O.so'.id foundation it is the trucking

stction of eastern North Carolina. Route. .to hansr himself. He wasdiscovereb

tells all about it, bom nomeof Swamp-Roo- t.

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
cSinghamton, N. Y. Vhen writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
Jitt name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Mwamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamtoa.t on every bottle.

Oil (worth 60 cents) which you do
when you buy other paints in a can Dattenhofer Oxfords and Sandals For other information and Pullthe following morning in an uncon- -

with a paint label on it. 8& 6 make man reseivations address
scious condition, cut down andmedi- -

14, therefore when you want fourteen
nal aid civeu him. Baird was later

The complete Jiymi outht costs
but one dollar, and as the inhaler
will last a lifetime t nd there is suf-
ficient Hyomei for srvjral weeks'
treafment, it is the mo t economioal
catarrhal remedyknown.' Extra bot-
tles can be procured for fifty cents.
Ask J. H. Hill & Stnito show you
the strong guarantee under" which
they sell Hyomei. y ,

gallons or paint, by only eignt oi u. In every Shape, Style and Price for ,

Ladies are beauties to look upon.

Land here which a lew years ago
was not considered to be worth the
taxes assessed against it cannot be had
now for one hundred dollar an acre,
and it is making good dividends on

W. O. WABTHEN,
Dist. Pas. Agt. O. AO. Ry.,

V Richmond, Va.
H. W. FULLER, G. P. A.

taken to .Asheville and placed in &M., and mix sis gallons pure
Linseed Oil with it, and ' thus get

j iilj where he has since remained.
Administrator's Notice.

'
Hsring qualified before th Clark of the

Superior Court of Wayne County, H. C, ac
Administrator of the estate of ThoB. F Davis.

paint at less than $1.20 per gallon. Hannan & Son m yf. L Douglas- Many houses are well painted withthat valuation for the men who are A Guaranteed Core For Pile.
Itching, Blind. Bleedinc or Profour gallons ofD. & M. and threefarming it. ItiS nosensational boom, I sons baring claims against said estate to pre- -

gallons-o-f Linseed Oil mixed there
English Spavin .Liniment removes

all Hard, Soft or Calloused .Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Rnavins. Curbs, SplintB, Sweeney,

truding Piles. Druggists refundbut a clean, square increase in values i fore the 8th day of April. io. or thie withVi m r u fi ia whiph nan ho I notice will be plwded in.bar ol Mteir reoorery
For Men, a.ny Shapes and Sizes. Its a pleasure for .

us to show you the beauties. Also Hosiery to match
each pair. Give us a call.

neraons Indebted to said estate are r I I T money if PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cure any case, no matter of howUCUIUW 1 mo "-- " 1 I H These Celebrated paints are sold

by Ideal Hardware & Commissiontaested to make immediate payment. TfrRing Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all I and are yearly being made off it,
'njuft Aiiru out. i uiJ. O. Davis. Administrator ol I 11 long standing, in 6 to 14 days.

" First
application gives ease and rest. 50cCo. .Swollen Throats, uougus, ewj. oave CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS ii1Thomas F. Davis, doaeased. Fremont, NCI fjffeJ Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.

True-BlJo- d Purjfr
$50 by use ol one Dotiie. war-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
nura ever known. Sold by M.E. rjl . Use in time. Sold by druggists.THE ONLY If your druggist hasn't it send 60c in '

stamps and it will be forwarded
post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co.. SU
Louis, Me, . .

V
prominently in the public eye to I 2Tiffil DVSSfSfilS&Ia Cl!! I J RmnrsmEiJEYCoiffi BROSBIZZELLRobinson & Brc, druggists, Golds- - lay is Hood's fSarsapartlla. Thereron 1 T Tlil
Uood'i uul OMI.Y HOOD' I Bs-to- jAt l. ' h Ctkes KStint; ana c ladder ulgiA

poro, t w.


